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ABSTRACT 

The diurnal activities and some other stereotype behaviors of the 

Tragulus napu nifu/us in captive were studied. TI1e naturalistic observation 

were conducted for 21 days with an extra of 14 days prior to tl1e actual 

observation. 

Result shows that in captive, Tragulus napu rufulus move and rest at 

specific intervals in the day and were seen to be most act]ve in the early 

moming hours before 0700 hours and later in t11c evening hours at 1900 hours 

onwards. Tragulus napu rufulus spent 61.1 % of their day time idling, 19.0% 

roaming, 11.4 % ruminating and 8.5 % feeding in captive. They were also 

noted to rest mostly as a solitaty individuals. Feeding time for these captive 

chevrotains were found not to be congruent wit11 the time food is provided. 

Preference for roaming sites by the Tragulus napu nifulus were displayed in 

the enclosure whereby roaming activities by the banks of the artificial pond 

were tremendously higher by 60% than those occurred at the center of the 

enclosure. Roaming activities were least noted duriug the allcmoon period fimn 

hours 1300 to 1500. 

Besides the above, other activities by the captive 'J'ragulus napu rufulus 

were also documented descriptively. Be11aviors of these captive chevrotains 

were found to be quite· similar to those in the wild. Thercf(}rc, these 

accumulated data will subsequently serve as one of the foremost infonnation 

available on Tragulus napu rufulus. Thus, future research can be conducted on 

not only chevrotains but also as a compatison to other nnninants. 
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ABSTRAK 

Perlakuan Tragulus napu rufulus pada siang hari dalam kumogan telah 

diperhatikan. Pemerhatian telah berlangsung selama 21 hari berserta dengan 

tambahan 14 hari sebelum pemerbatian sebenar dijalankan. 

Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa perlakuan Tragulus napu rufolus 

ada1ah khusus mengikut masa. Mereka kelihatan pa1ing aktif pada waktu pagi 

scbelum jam 0700 dan di scbcluh pctnng sclcpns jam 1900. Mcrokn 

menghabiskan 61.1% waktu siang berehat, 19.0% merayau, 11 .4% numnas1 

dan 8.5 % makan. Tragulus napu mfulus juga biasanya kelihatan berehat secara 

individu. Masa makan bagi Tragulus napu rufulus adalaJ1 tidak relatif dengan 

masa makanan dibekalkan. Tragulus napu rufulus juga diperhatikan lebih gemar 

merayau . di kawasan tepi kolam berbandiog dengan kawasan di tengah 

kunmgan di mana kekerapan merayau di tepi kolam adalah 60 % lebih tinggi 

daripada di kawasan tengah kurungan. Tragulus napu rufulus kelihatan paling 

pusif pada waktu tcngahari dati jam 1300 hingga jam 1500. 

Selain daripada basil kajian yang dilaporkan di atas, aktiviti lain yru1g 

telah diperhatikan turut didokumentasikan secara diskriptif. Ada di antara 

perlakuan Tragulus napu ru.fit!us yang didapati seiras dengan kclakunn 

semulajadinya di hutan. Yakni, data yang telah dikumpulkan mempakan pelopor 

mengenai Tragulus napu rufulus. Oleh yang demikian, kajian yang lebih 

mendalam dapat dijalankan bukan sahaja terhadap pelanduk dan napoh tetapi 

juga sebagai perbandingan terhadap haiwan mminan yang lain. 
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